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The coimeiti:ciail prospects f.ir C.aadianî
it.id lok itet itat he ra.scnt inte <lian
thuey have ieen flr e.irs. lisuess tmeni are
haopefu.l, .uaîd labena ib.uiitae, .spirîg aijenls
utp. thtere wcill ie aIn intiau 01 ne absmess life
int., thii i tai nriuou s.l. as lb.as ntuLtae a-eu

çine,. ' becatte : tation. Il i siîncciL> hî,otep
that il one udl l'e disapined as lao this
briglit future. Fain:ers as well as lte Ibusi.

ness mlai sitlt tiake lcart at the signés ut the
tiites. f course il wvill ilt lo to lesseit in
any vay cur vigilance in turniig out the very

best ipaltity of ands. Anl iifertr article ual
ver cmanaI lhe pirice, evel if te l tIl ime

aire gool.
Wheat.

The wheatt raide riait sile 'tie nir t wîi pinirts
is placlticitay a aitsatil. Fa onCi>te it lite

iradte is; eagerly watchiig Ile little gaime at
hicag .nd \l .maapu1, whIbere a lig n elcat

corlier is lbeintg aitnipuilattd. viai the out
comle ill le is iard tg) say. Il will pirobabIl

le cxcititg tili lite 'Irs ft the ear. At Cli
cageo wlieat was sellinag aup to Si oXg during
the wveek, whicla wias 15 ccit, in advance 01
paice ite week lrevir<. t is six ears
since casha whets lî satil as high, and t bit w as in
tS9 i. No clle has any faith in tle ise. Il is

onily a gane of Ile maipulators, and will
likely cisme tor smial veiy soon.

There as n., fuirirt, .ange in ihe anmunîrîît ti
wheiarn sgti. andh.l lita' lits certa n ,îjr

tes, tiif uieh t htea lantunae ecare ili lEuaropîeî-
are wiathoutl avail. There scms t, be a steadly

demaiilnii fir Ontario wheaa at frmt, Sao Ina
cents ai T otot aira ant eal. Naan1itolba

lheat ai i itai i.b 'itis ings aI- lrt 'is cenis

Barley and Oats.
Thete sceaus toi lie a large .sine'ss doing in

nats juts naowî-, tihougi price as e not agi.
sarîcted matî all. ¯lieue are reloartci la, toie
large ipnntntits reat s in ihe ctairy.

ArI orio .a1s are s n liait lir ter iltan
lam t h.aiiiili. plic, rraging litm a c. Ill 2;ç.
fir <lai .1 . i l. 23 c. u i t , wss e . i c i te
famritms' rm.ukei ptaia range i riram .s . S.. a(a.
Ai .aonn.<î sme laig. es ei oas are le-
poert .l, ait almit .6 'c. i lie F.nghsh ma. ket

is repore.l liier.
laicy is inchanged. .\t Toronto prices

range.d friom .5'c. tu 3t-.. accur lng lai uahlîlty.
At \i.1iireai te aiIarket as qigues. uric sales
telr miaing pur.se aie repoî:tcl, ai prfices

ranging raima 4.t.:. t. 551.. i c, libarle ruis
frot 3;:C. tao 34c.

Rye anci Buckwheat.
There is a fair dieiînnnd fur rye ai fro.m8î .14.

ta .15C \iontreal prices rang,• Ir -m 51 ' 2c tii
52C. 'tir maarkei for lbtackulea is casier aI

;îe. e'ast and West.
Miltfeed

l'ric<s are about tie satte as lait weck,
$tu Io t .$ vr isttand $.5o tao $8 for iban
wcst.

Potattoes.
The leianid is Flow aind te iartc seeis

casier, iltoughs pricecs arc not any louer.
('are on the track in Toronto arc qiauotedl ai

60c. Ai \lontacal 1pices aie lower. selling
on track in car oai lots ai 57&c.

Poultry.
The mill acithcr is having a lepares.sing

cocci upon thle poiutry mankiet. At lantreal,
howsevet, hicie was an increascd inquiry dur-
intg tlie ceek for nice frcsh.-illd drItIac.tlc
titireys. Sales of about to.ooo aif these arc
repoitedl ai froin Sc. to Sic. l'oorly scabilei
anI diseolr d dls sOlad tai from1 6 c. tla7&c.

Ai Toronto the sup!y during the- past few'
days las lct amiîple. l'riccs aIre cas> ai 5c.
fri gcee, 7c. for turkeys, 40c. ta 

6 0C. ler paair
for sicks, and 25c. lo.aoc. for cliickens.

Eggs.
There is a good demianl for fresh cggs ai

Trionto, and the mtariket is steady ai ici. Io
161c. Culi storage eggs arc cuoted ai 14C.,
ana limnci at 13c.
The dlemand for strictly new.laidl eggs ai

alfontreal is giod, and sales have bcen madie
during flt wcck ai fron zoc. to 22c. in cases
and boxes. Col storage and utndier grades
sell from 32c. ta 16c.

l'aulutrytmetn may rely on getting a goodl
ptric'e for egge thai can lie guaranterd fresh.

Thetse must not lie more than a few <lays ai.o
May.

The demand for baleai hay is slow at To.
ranin and] the mtarket stealy. Cars an the
track arc qiuatel ai [rom $S to $.5o.

At Montreal the suply of choice balcd hay

k Is imîicd, and sales of No. a on lie track
hiave beCCI adtale during ithe wek ai froml $11
to $1 1.50 ; Nu. 2 ai frut $8.5o to $9, whiile
less desirale grades have siolî ai $7.50 to $8.

Checse.
The chee .arket remais practicailly the

,am.s nnh a seady demand teportei ai
\lontrealt fir inest catern andl westvrn stock,
an -ilm for undeigrade.. bales are reported
ai Sc. to) Sc. for hie forter, antd 7c. to 7ÏC.

for tht Iater. The i.iscrpuol cable is re.
plortid stcady, and titrc steis t lei a bicter
tne ta tlie mla rket. Un tlic local markes
nothing sems to lie doing. What few lots
are in lactair iiieni's hands are being held-no
loubt-for a rise.

Butter.
Tie tarket is fir mer and iigler ai Nont.

seal for choice October and fresh winter
creaimery, ait quite a îtnmber of sales liavc
becn male recently for export accountt. 'he

ble rs for hie l:nglisi imaktci arc vciy par.
licular as to quality. Sales of the finîest
cicanmcry have bocen mgade during the wcek at
fromn Stc. to tbSc., and as Iigl :1 9 lgc. lo
:9.c. has been paid when t quality was just
rigit. Coînsileralie carly niake is liell ai
\tlrntreai, lut buyers dao not care for this kmnid.
Several sales i Arcrican, .tored on tls side,
have been iale lately for tranîhipment to
New Vork.

The !î<Toonlitaiket for dairy blitter is
casier, ami large rils aie quotedt i 14C. to
t5c. Chtoice <lai:ny in lub; 1% scarce and liai
at1 lüc.

caille.
Tiere is haidl> aiyiihing leng done e

esporl caille, a few ltils are changing hands
but prices are very' low. There is mure doing
ai lbucers'caitle. Good cattle for Ile Christ.
ias trade are beginning lo ofTer, and the
prices for thaese :lb aiway uip. Gool au-
ials have sold ai the fat st.ck shows as high

a. 7c. a pouînd. Ons the Toronto market
prime Christmwas heef will bring 4.1,c. a pound.
Oidinary Ibuta.iîcs' caille are away beb>ow the
4c. imlark. T'hc urUtal rir oif mcl stock lri:ng

frim .;*, C. tu j!2c., andîl pooitr qlualti.s iun all
the way .loisn t undcr 3c. The supply of
haicht:, c.aile .4i1., has beten alelarnity
:toit cqual t e dmciiand. The prce foi
chce, fatcy ChisIias stecr runs up to $1,
per cwI. Clhotice stecs bring fiom 4AC. tu
ic. ler poind.

'e tradiie this weck in stockers and fecders
has lier ligit, tie season is getting over fur
this cl:ss of stucL. Tie pirice lcleends on the

demandl from iuailo, and site largest parit of
.he supply going faorwsard i lal lired, coarse,
staggy stuff that lowers thle price fot good
animais. IFeeicrs of good qutiality ai iuffalo
liring trom $3.4o tn S4.: prer cwt., whle the

,ame stuff ael ai firit 31c. to 3,c. at
Topront. L.igh siOckelrs. oif which ie have
sent awasiy st rmany this summer, selI for 2A c.

i.t 3 'bc. fr te lituiff.alo iiarkets, AIICe tley
brang aillthe ay froM $2.75 tro $4 10 per
cut.

Sheep.
Shiipping sheep are stcady at 3c. t 3,1c.,

priactic.dlly the saine prices as reîported last
wcek. I'.itchers' shsceel arc dull ai Imrom $Z.75
ta $3.73 ier ieaid, anl are likely to lie dull
luring the Clristmiras trade. There as moie
doing in labnIs. anal goodil lambs are a few
cents higher tihan they were lasi week ; fromta
$4.5 to $4.60 lier cul. being the range tf
price. Thacre has been a gocd desiand for
tamlbs aIll week on the 1r'Iffalo market. Manv

of the Canadian lambs arc too he:.vy, 75 iteSo
ibs.-weight sccms to suit lest, and for these
prices run up ta 6c. a pound. Ton mar.y ni
the lamis arc loucky ani coarse. The narkct
seemsi t lbe ready to take al lite gocd lamies
tliat offr aI god pices.

Hogs.
Offerings have becn qluite ieavy yet prices

havc advanced dtring the wcek. Choice
lacon ing ai quotied ai 4ic., light fat andi
dhick fiat hg% ai 4 c. to 4}5c., weighicd of
tie cars. Stores liring $4.15 to $4.30 Ier
cwt. SOws $3 ta $3.25 per ciw.

Publishers' Desk.

A Fine Xmas Gift.-The Apollo li.irp
ie not now a stranger to the reaicrsa Fan t.
tnr, and the more it i% known the more il
ptrovcs i-clf to lie all it claims 10 li:-a musi.
cal wonder. Especialiy is this true of thosc
styles of the harp tihat arc fitted witla the sym.

phoni slide attaciment. We shnuld bl
pleasedif cvery home whereF i-Aaenu<r. enters'
should. also possess ont of tiiese ieautifui in.
struments. We know 't would be a source of

LI T T LE'S
'ATIrE NT FW"L U|

ScHE E P DI1
AND CATTLE WASH

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip

Still the Favorite Dip, as proved
by the testimony of our Ninister
of Agriculture and other large
Breeders.

lZilis Ticks. %taggt t Cres Scabs, lieals Old
Sores, Woiunds. etc., and greatly increases and
ilprosc Irowth of Woot.*

GA'rTLI, IORSEIS. P4GS. Ete.
Cicans< ell skt froit ail Insects, and makes
the coat beautifully soft and glomy.

Prevents thli attack of WVarbàle Fly.

Hetun Saîlti.Ga ttS. 9ore Shnutidero. Uteers
etc. K..eps Anaiîaimas Fra* fromt Infection.

No Danger, Sife, Cbeap, and Effectivn.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sold in large lins ai 75 Cents. Suficient, in
each to matke (rom 25 tu 4o gallons of wash, accordiug

to strencIh rîeatmred. Speciail teris to treederm.
Ranchaien, and nthers retuiring large quantiries.

Sold by ali Druggists.
Sond for Pamphlet.

RosEsT Wiaîiuau, Druggist, Oves Seuis.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

pleasure in ite home, and that is why we
iaud be pleased Ioi hase i it ite. We can

just now think of na iner Nias gift for its
tmtu1sis'c woulid be a dclight, not ont i its fori
ltinait lossessor?, lemt to the whîole iatti>.

Tht sI - les and ices arc sach as tomeet aIl
pockers anti ail taistes. We woull corially
acvi-c our readers tu esanine this unique
iusicai instruuent.

Toronto Poultry Show.-The To.
ionta Poultry, l'igeon, and 'et Stock Assi-

eit ion will hnld ils annual Poultry Show, in
ilasse>y lall. Toirunto, (mi Deceiber u6th
to 2o1h, 189;. The lrentium list totaIs
$1,ooo, and over $200 will lbe given in speciaI

prires. Classes arc providcd for 1hc various
lrtds ai fowl, and for drîesac poulity also.

A splecial programme has been prepared, and
interesting lectures will le given on practical
sulbjecis connectcl with i c brecding, feeding,
and dressing of poultry. On Thursday, Dc.
cenlber z6th, ai 3 p.ni., the ir-an. John Dry.
rien, Nlinister of Agriculture, wili deliver the
opening adiress.

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enflarged, if propedly
fertilized. Most fertilizers do
do not contain enourh

Potash.
Vegetables necd 1/cnly ' fo/-

as/- at least Io - besidss
the phosphoric acid an1d nitro

Vrite f'r our lioks w'hicl tell ali about
fertilizers. ley ar' free.

GER>tAN KAI.l WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New Vork.

... BOvS FOt FAUtMt itILE P...
The managers of Dr. lgarardo'silameirvite aplica.

lions fron farmers throughout the country for the boy
they are sending out periodically from the Enhish
humes.

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN. Agent,
Dr. Barnardos Home, 214 Farley Ave.

Toronto, Ont.

Fence Machine
will weave "ur fence of
any kind of wire.
40to50 rods prday
Price «a% cd in one day's

S Aq ents wanted.
M Ite for trticutam

McRHIEGOR.
VIANWELL & CO.

Windsor, Ont.

Maritime Stock-Breeders' Associa.
tion.-Wc have been specially requested by
the energetic secrelary of th abli ve ssocia-
lion to annouince that the first annual con.
vention of this organizat:on will le heli ai
Truro, N.S., on Wednesday, December 29th,
1897. There wil lie thrce setsions heginning
ai o I.m., 2 -p.m., and 7 p.mt. A full at.
tendance of the stock.breeders anl larniers ni
the maritine provnces ls irgently requîested.
!A good programme has lacen pircpared, and
important slbjects aficcting ic interests of
the stock.Ibretter ani farnier will l discssed.
Fuller particulars may be hal ly applying to
the secretary, .Ir. C. W. llolmes, Amherst,N.S.

"ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE BEST" out moneoforjeyears.
Vou can make no mitzake in buiying a vethicie if made by l MeLaughta, Oahawa."

<agroaour reputation will not allow us to turn ont one poor job.

In a

No. 202. Jarvie.
We lia-e at A"c t ear you. Oui catalogue i Face.

The McLaughlin Carriage Co.,3 0.•
rasnehes at Winnlper. %an., St. John, N.L., mamilton and .elieville, Ont.


